
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

What’s been happening?   

Safer Internet Day 
This week the children have been taking part in various 

activities linked to staying safe when online.  

 
Mr Monks has lead assemblies on how to use the internet 

appropriately for all of the children across the school and this 

has been followed up in classes with the key messages being 

taught descreetly for their age.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Willow Cake Sale 
The children in Year 3 were very busy  

this week baking cakes, biscuits and a range  

of goodies to sell at their cake sale on Wednesday. The 

children not only made the tasty treats but also helped to sell 

them to some eager parents and friends gathered under the 

shelter in the playground.  

The cake sale, so far, has raised a terrific £100 which the 

children in Year 3 and Miss Andrews can spend on anything 

of their choice for the classroom. A second cake sale today 

will add to that amount due to the number of cakes left over. 
 

Redfield Edge v Wick – Match Report 
On Fri 2

nd

 February Redfield Edge hosted Wick Primary. 

Two back to back games were played and there were mixed 

results. Both games were closely contested. The first game 

ended in a 1-1 draw with chances for both sides. 

The second game was again close and finished in 3-2 defeat 

for our school team.  Despite the disappointing result, a big 

well done to all involved as they gave a good account of 

themselves in both games! 
Topics for Next Term 

Holly Around the World (continued) 

‘Once upon a time…’ 

Hazel To Infinity and Beyond 

Pine Great Fire of London 

Willow Healthy Living 

Beech Romans 

Maple Greeks 

Oak Sci-Fi (SATs prep) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For your Information     
We had two very special assemblies on Thursday morning. 

One was to say good bye to Mrs Wallace who has worked at 

Redfield Edge for nearly 20 years. The children had 

rehearsed a song to sing especially for 

her and a big bunch of flowers were 

presented as a thank you for all of her 

hard work and commitment to our 

school. Mrs Wallace will be missed by  

the children and staff and we wish her 

well in the future. Stay in touch! 

 

Our second assembly was to say 

goodbye to Miss Howells, our 

Year 1 teacher. Miss Howells 

has been working with us for 

just over two years and is now 

moving on to work in a Nursery 

setting in Bristol. Miss Howells 

has shown great enthusiasm and 

passion for teaching whilst being 

here and the children and staff 

will miss her greatly.  
 

We would all like to wish Miss Howells the very best of luck 

with her future endeavors and we hope she’ll pop in and see 

us from time to time.  
Dates for your diary! 

DATE EVENT 

Mon 19
th
 Feb First day of Term 4 

Tues 20
th
 Feb Beech Class Ukulele Lesson 

B-Proactive production in School 

Y2 – Y6 

Redfield Edge v Barrs Court 

(Home) 

Wed 21
st
 Feb Stomp for Maple Class 

Tues 27
th
 Feb Beech Class Ukulele Lesson 

Wed 28
th
 Feb Stomp for Maple Class 

Thurs 1
st
 Mar Beech Class Assembly 

Beech Class Swimming 

Oak Class sponsored Silence 

Fri 2
nd
 Mar Edgelets 9.30am-11.00am 

Redfield Edge v Cadbury Heath 

(football) 

Tues 6
th
 Mar B Word production for Y2, 3, 4, 5 

& 6 

Beech Class Ukulele Lesson 

Parents Eve 4pm – 6pm 

Wed 7
th
 Mar Stomp for Maple Class 

Thurs 8
th
 Mar Holly Class Assembly 

Beech Class Swimming 

 Parents Eve 4pm – 7pm 

Fri 9
th
 Mar Mufti Day 

Mrs Robinson 
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